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FIP.ST-CLASS me
In

Waukenphast -:- Boots e
LADIES', $3500. MIEN'S. $i.00. i

Honest Shoes, rightiy made froni BestD
Mlaterials, by intelligent workmeu. 'ILat's k«

ail. Iî's considerahie too. New Styles. LOW

prices. s wbat tells. Wi

A. C. MORCANil.
412 Main St. elf

to

(L4LENDAR FOR NEXT IVEEK. ri
of

*JUJLY. g
14, Sixth Sunday after PenteCOSt-COMMem- gi

oration of al the canonized Popes.
15, Monday-St. HenrY, XEiig. te

16, Tuesday-Our Lady of Mount Carnmel. Co
17, Wednesday-Feast Of the humility of the P

Bies,,vd Virgin.
18, Thursday-'St. Camillus de Lellils, U'onfçss-fo

or. W(
19, Friday-SBt. Vincent de Paul, Confessor. tir
20, Saturday-St. Jerome Emililani, Confessor.

CITY AND ELBEWHERE.
H.

The number of patients treated at
the St. Boniface Hiospital last week
was 76, of whom 39 were maies and 37
femnales.

Miss Mary Marrin, who W8s tbe Soc- ol
cessful candidate in the mnathematiCal o
cases of St. Mary's academy this year, is
also the winner of the Lieutenant-Gover- H
nors gold inedal. The percentage TI
attained by Miss Marrin in the subject df
for wbicii thic special prize was offredsi
,was an exceedingly higli one , anîd she i8
being complimented by lier many ct
friends on ber baving secured this dis- pi
tinctive mark of ability. p

Since Father Guillett bas been parishIl
priest at St. Mary's lie nas never ceased Of
in bis efforts to promote the interest of cr
the parishi and to improve as far as bis g
means and opportunities would ailow
botb the interior sud tbe exterioir o the
church property. The latest iînprove- Pl
nment we notice is the refurnishing of the Io
sacristy, tbe old seats baving been re- I
moved aud new pews aubstituted, thisD
important adjunct of the cburcb build-
ing now presenting a most attractive ti
and a cheerful appearance. g

The Winipeg Industrial exhibitionp
openls on Tuesday next and promis1es,
froin wbat we can gather, tu equal if notw
eclipse those oftormer years boto as an (
educational feature and in affording
recreatior' and amusement. There will
undoubtedly be a large exhibit of borses,
cattle and other lîve stock; the Dairye
buildinir will be crowded and also the J
agricultural, horticultural, carrnage. I
poultry, and other buildings. Catchy t
and novel entertainnients will be pre.
sented each aiternoon and evening be- t

ides a series of races, athletic sports, c
military tournaments, etc. Ail railwaye C
have granted cbeap excursion rates for
passengers visiting tbe exhibition. 3

At the first meeting Leyden aunouncede
bis intention of* speaking in every townc
lu Mantoba before he returns east. H1e
will probably change bis mind soon for t
he will doubtlees quickly dîscover that0
tbe people in the tbriving baiets in theL
w est are Dlot so easfiiy gutted as are cer-1
tain sections of the enligbterzed (1) in-
habitantsot tbe metropolie. As a prooft
of this we take the following froni theF
Carberry correspondence puhlîsbed int
the Nor Wester a few days ago :

The "1ev," (Save the mark) Mr. Ley-
den of anti-Jesuitical proclivitie8 was to f
have lectured bere yesterday evenin ,i
but for somne unexplained reaseon lelt1

suddeniy on the west-bound express 1l1ast
night without filing bis lecture bille.
Tbe prospect of an empty bouse and till
eniptier excblequer there is littie doubt
accounts for his not-appearance. Our
people did not seeni in the least disap.
pointed.

.MIS GRACE GONIE EAST.

Aoeompanied by the vicar-GenOi5i of ]MI@-

hop Grandin, 01 Su. Albert. Mons. Le Duc.

At Bat Portage lis Grace wilIl admin-
ister the sacrament of confirmation and
will tben proceed to Montreal wbere he
will attend the golden jubilee of the

isters of St. Mary's academy on the 16tb
inst, aud return to bis diocese on the
24tb.* Iu answer to a query lis Grace
said tbat bis trip wss not in any sense a
political one,and tbat tbe rumor publish.
ed lu tbe Free Press Yesterdjy f0 the
effect tbat be had sent a telogram f0to
Ottawa regarding the government's
course on remnedial legisation was witb-
out any foundation lu truth. H1e also
etated that he was not yet prepared to
offer any opinion, as hie considered it
indiscreet to offer an opinion on a muatter
wbich isapend ing settiement.

GOLDEN WEDDING.

MI. sud Mis. Germain Win Renew Their

HOW TO DESTROY MOS-
Q UITOES.

To those wiîo are troubled with this
heerful and sonorous insect we recon-i-
end the plan oif mosquiticide recom-n
ended by L. 0. Howard of fie entomio- e
ogicai division of the Vepartmenf o! îi

£griculture lu Washington, sud appiied v

ith brilliaut success by the 11ev. John 1

)Long, of Long Island. Pour crude 1

Lerosenle oil over the pools or ponds
blers niosquitos are wont f0 propagate. t
Che oul spreads in an infinitesin4ally fine E

!lm upon the surface o! tie water sud
,fectnaliy desfroys ntf only ail mosqui-
us but also ail aquatic larvie. Four
nces of crude coal oil compiefely des- î
;oyed the mosquitos breeding i ii a pool1

)f ilfy square feet in the Catekille. One
ýailon of this oil, say s the Rev. Mr. Long, I
wili pnotect a pond 100 feet square for (
bn days uandier ondinary conditions. Ai
considerable stretch o! ternitory could be
rotected through an' entire season wif h

fur or five harrels of the crude oil. Thtis
would be fan cheaper than mosquiito net
ing sud immeasnnably more effective.

LITTLE ONES REWARDED.J

Holy Angeiss chooi Puplis Proe5ted wubh
Frlzes--Successfui aud IHalipy 

Ter-
mnûtion te a ye5ir's

Stady.

On Wednesday, the 26t1 it., at 10)
'dock in the forenoon, the distributioni
f prizes took place in the Sciîooi of the
Ioly Angels, opposite St. Mary's Church..L
The room on the tirst floor was tastefnlly
lecorated for the occasion with several
maIl bannens, tlowers sud green bran-
ches. The distribution o! prîzes was
receded by an entertainnient which«

proved a decidedly succeseful one, sud
iigly enjoyabie to at large assemblage
of the parents and frieitds of the littie
unes. The various parts of fie pro-
gramme were weii reudened, giving evi-
leuce of careful tuition sud diligent
practice. Tbe programme rau as foli-
ows: (1) "A Greeting Son.g," Sung by al
the pupils together ; (2) " Work for Escli
Day of the Week," in which Seven o!
the smaliest childieu in the school
greatly amnused the audience by ex-
piai ni ng sudendeavoring f0 perforni the
vonk, appropriats for each day of the
week. (3). Little Boys' CaIistheicls.
(4). Dialogue-" Lust A mong tbieFainles.",

This sud the'"Littie Boys' Calistbenics"'
may be styleci the two geins o! the
eutertainment. lu the latter Miss
Josephine Bawif, acfing the part o! tbe
losf child, sud Miss Inene Carey. as
the Queeu of tbe Fainies, perfonmed
their dîfferent noies with admirable suc-
cese. (6). Frenchu recitation by Misses

G.Besulisu sud.E. Bertrand.
At the conclusion o! the programme,

Miss Llzzie Coyie addreased the audi-
ence, thankin1g theni in a dîgnitied, be-
comiugig anîter for the interest whicb
they fook in lier sud ber littie conîpani-
ous, sud the encouragement wbich they
had given tbem by their. presence. Rev.
Father Gulet, O.M.l., then addressed
the pupîls, tbaukiug theni for their
pieasing enfertaiument, and congratula-
ting tbemsund lte good Sistens lu cane of
the school on the excellence o! the per-
formauce. The audience then dispensed
in praise and admiration o! whaîthey
had seen and heard fnom the littie
ones.-Nor' H ester.

Foiiowing are the naines o! those to
wbom prizes wene awarded.

iReligious iustruction-First course,
Missi A. Gerrify ; 2nd course, Miss Eliza-
beth Coy le; 3rd course, Master Veter
Egan ; 4th course, Master Leo Carey.

Good conduct .- Senior departmeut,
Misses L. Czerniglewiz, B. Martin; jun-
ior depanimeut, Miss O. Czerniglewiz.
. General application-Pnize competed
for hy Misses L, Coyle, G. Bidard. A.
Gerrity, L. Czernigiewiz, E. Casa, A.
ijunlea, C. Gerrity, K Kohuen, B. Mar-
tini, A. L'Euperauce, C. Tsruat8ky, R.

1Simonesu sud won by G. Bidard.
Regular attendance-Prize awarded f0

Misses J. Crnin, Mary Dorsey, Cather-
ine Woodcutter, B. Nagle, R. Casa, M.

,Thomnas, T. Leeney.
pnize winners lu the fourfb Engliel

divison-E, Covie, L Czeruigiewiz, E.
1Casa, G. Bedsird, A. Gernity, J. Cronin,

M. Borsey, M. Dunlea, H. Johnson, C.
Tarnatak-i, R Simoneau, A. Grant, B.

THE BOSTON PILOT SCORES,

The Tribiune sud Leyden. Hammond
if the pilot sliouid say that the Win-

nipeg (Manitoba) flaily Tribune necently T i
contained tl,e 1oliowing : " No good gov-Th
rument can exist if if tolenates religious.
berty,1 sud a Catholie lias fOno ielîte
jlticli a Protestant la hound f0 respect,"
i w'ould be guiitY o! the saine sinof
beaning false ut itlless as flhe Winnipeg
Tribune le goiity of when it sys :

"The Boston PilOt necentiy contained. LATE 0F T(
he foiloNving: No good goyerunént dan
exisf witiîoit religion ; sud there can be
to relizion withOut an Inquisition, which
is wiseiy desilgfed for the promotion sud No u M ight
protection o! the true Fait h.

The pilot lias heen exposing that
slandenous forgery for forty years past. J ust j
Itexp055<l if w hen first concocted by Profit by wliat we 5k
tome uow forgotten ban, and if exposed We have heeu iu
f a few weeks ago when promilgsted by I ifefime. Hai
Parson Lansing, the sianderer o! Presid- ledge le youns
eut Cleveland; but exposing does no
good wlieu s kuaVe orsa fool wauis tb de-YuA
ceive or he deceived sud lias not the Tsar Yo ppreciate
of God and the fate Of Ananias hefone bis A
eys. ThîeWinnipeg paper may have ne- A O
printed the lie in good .faith, as an houest
Protestant writer lstely did lun the Meth- - 0f Co
odiet Review. Ifso0 iflias au opportuuiiy o!
mnakiug honiorable nefraction and îecomt- Our Hais give Perfect
ng a couepicnull exception f0 the mass of sud Price go baud i
journais whicb ihave keptfthe libel incirc- though is alwsys bigg
Llafion duningso0many3,ear8. if may be____
iuteresfing to k now that w benu" Evangel-
est"1 Leyden repested the Ialsetîood in The Harnmond H
M4inneapolis two years ago, Mr. Roger Made lun ewank, U,.'S
Vasil, ot that city, sieuced hlm by offering -Specially for us,-]
s ltandwome reward if he couid produce Ujnited Hatters' La-
any evidence f0 show Ifs genuineness. Mn. Pnices,$.0eln
Vail lîad not OnuIY s copy of the Pilot ins,$5sein
îvhiclî ftle forgery was brsuded flîinty- FuliliUne Mei
eiglif years belons, but aiso a copy of' au- ra I
otfher book froni ;vhich Leyden pneteuded ta 1
to quote aiso, sud which 11o mouey conlld ___

iuduce the " EYangelisf"' to seancli for bis Funs stoned sud ifu
alleged extract.'-Jtiue 29f b, 1895. mucti (heaper a____ ______________-now titan in

WE CARRY':-

The largest stock of nice
LEATHER GOODS,

FINE STATIONERY
snd

CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS
in tbe City.

We also bave a lew of Arch-
hîshop Langevin's sud the

Late Arcbbisbop Taches
]Pbotos Iefî. Get them while

THEY ARE GOING.

THE FEItOUSON CO'Y.

DEALER IN

Fruits & Confectioncry
îW-Ice Cream aud Lunch Parlor lu

counection.

606 .IT ST EI'

W. J. MITCHELL,
CIIEMIST & DRIJGGIST.

Removed for a few mnonths to

QUeen's Motel Block.

PORTAGE AVE., NEAR MAIN STREET,

Your Esteemed Patronage
Soficited .1

P. 0. Box. 3.99. TELEPHONE 279.

W. J. BAWLF,

Prodilco & Grain
MERCHANT

Flour, Feed, Bran, Dats, Hay,
Coal and Wood.

158 Princess Street.
WTN1N1PEG.

SHORTHAND
Through instructIon at winîPPgBusi-

ness Cliege sud Shorthand Instituts.
Sbortha d Course includes Sh.rthand,

Typewnîting, Business WritIng, aud
Business Letter-Wrîtinu. Tb"s'Cl"eg

ts an affiliation with, an« unde the
sarne management, as the largeat Busi-

ness College lui Canada and fi the Est.
Thonough work guaranteed. ColJge An-

nouncement fres.
0. A. PLumXinG, Pres.; G. W. D1O1ALfl, Sec.

Catholic Book Store
Books, Statiouiery, Pictures and Picture
Frames, Rel oue Articles and Sehool Be-
quistes. FVïWNC Na aspc8aty.Wo-
sale and Retall. Coresp:ond ilen e iid.

M. A. KEROACK.

)RON TO.

A~s WeII
noti about Mats.
the bî.-iness fon a
nond-oîn know-
ýfor flhe askiug.

ýDHAT
urse You Do.
ýSatisfaction. Value
in baud. Value
ýer than ft.e pnice.

at

., in leading styles.
-Each flat bas the
bel.-Our Torontü
kthe same bers.

in and Boys'
Liats.

iured. Repairing
nd letter doue
f tie Fai.

HAM MONO, . 296 Main St.

W. Jordan,
Carriages Kept at 1Stable
By the H?Ur, from 710o22.

" 22 to 7 . . . . .

No order less tu..........
Wsddlngs,...,........ .....
Chrîte..............

[Funerals.ug ...................
CLurch and retui.........
0pera ' ............... $2
Bail ............ $2 to $3
To or froni depot .............. ...... .... $1

CORNER PORTACEAVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

Trelophone- - 750

N 0'W
IS THE TIME

TO BUY
Your SPRING CLOTHING, RATS

AND FURNISHINGS at thse

LOWEST CASH
Prices. 'M'Seseour

SIO1050 IRISH SERCE SUIT.

III~EI~~547 Main Street,DE GA Y [Ne.r James Street.]

5305i, Pubtic Buildings," will nu reuusveu uu-tiI Thursday, lth Juiy, for Coal supfiy for
ail or any of fthe Dominion Public bu ilIngs.

Specifloation, on .of Tender sud ail ne-
cessary in formation can lue otained at ibIs
Depsntmeuif ouiaud aster Thursday, 211h
June.

Pensons feudsnlng are uotfied fluai tenders
will not lue considered unlsss made on the
printd on asupplied, sd signed with tbelnactual signatures.Each tender muaitlue accompsnied by su
"accepted"I batik cheque madepsayshie t

the order o!f the Honorable the Milter of
Puliec Works, Ilequal to five per cent," of
the amount on the tender whlch wil l e fr-
t5lted if lhe panfy delîne ik enter ito a con-
tract wheui called upon to do se, or if lue tali
t0 supl he coal coutracfed for. If the tend-
er lue noY.t accepted, the cheques wlli le ne-
turned.

The. Departmeuit does not bind iseif f0 se-
cept the lowesf or auiy tender.

By order,
B. F. E. ROY.

Secretary.

Depanimeuit of Publie Works.

A BARCAIN.

FOR SALE OR TO LET
A first ciass bou1se formeriy occnpied by
Bishop Faraud, beautifuiiy sltrialed on thse
Red Rivver. Large lot, weli feuced. pianted
witls a vaniely of trees.

APPLY TO REVEREND .1. U POITRAS,
Arclibishop's Palace.

M IAT A SNAF
THIS US'

S Froin this date, Saturday,
the 20th I will reducethe

S pnice o! ail sizes o! Photo-
graphe one-haif, in order
to use Up thte large stock

of m atenial on baud.
Firet-elass work guanan-

S tesul. Galleny for sale.

571 AIN ST.

HA-TS
Ouir Stock of Spring ilats

are

Now coffplete
hie& 1anahan's

I496 Main Street.

RIVER PARK
AND FERN GLEN,

NEW ATTRACTIONS!
LARGE ROLLER SKATING RINK...

Artificial floon 70x170 feet.

Ladies' and geutlemen's dressing
rooms. 1,200 roUer skates. h<e crearn
sud refreslimeut boottis.

Electric Riding Gallery.
From the World's 1 air Exhihit. Fulli nuit -
ary band organ. Beautîful picture rentre,Gaioping boises. Fiying chariots. Vienna
chairs The latest san most artistie machineof its kind in Canada.

Goats, ponles and dogs for the chi dren to
ride on under the direct management ofProf. Cole.

Park Free . . . Grand Stand Free.

Uniformed Park Police. No intoxicating
Liquors Aiiowed on Ground@.

DARBY &SHARPE. - - Lessees.

CHAMPION

SFIOEING FORGE
Trotters, Runners & Roadeters

A SVECIALTY.

ALL PECULIRITIES 0F GMIT
TREA TED WITH $LCC'ESS.

C. J. M'NERNEY
'MIOMW:M 723..

Cor. Fort and Graham Streets..

(EstabliBhod 18119.)

1, HUGHES & SON,

Undertakers,
--AND-

SEmbalmers,

.212 Bannatyne Street,

Trelephone 413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Prompt

attention.

I IIWH~T NUUIIpî C 
1ere oun~wl,. -A 1.jy?


